
Gift of Love
Your stocking will show a child someone cares for them.

Gift of Encouragement 
Your card will tell them God loves them.

Gift of the Good News
Your gift will help our team share the greatest story ever told!

Christmas Stocking Project
Did you know many children who celebrate Christmas do not receive a
gift? Some have NEVER received one! This is your opportunity to GIVE
them a gift this Christmas.

The Christmas Stocking Project is a great way to provide children with
not only 1 but 3 great gifts. 

By simply making a stocking for a child in need, you are impacting a life!
Our teams in Latin America will fill the stockings YOU made with your
$15 donation! 

The stockings, along with the Christmas story, are then presented to
children in impoverished communities and the children at our Life
Centers.



Must arrive in FL by Dec. 7th!
Jump in on the impact by making one or many stockings! Help us
spread the Word. Together, we can impact children this Christmas!

Make or buy a stocking
(estimated 17in x 6in)
and decorate it. Don't
fill the stockings! 

Include a Christmas
card for a child in
the stocking (sample
message on the
next page).

Include a
minimum of $15
for each stocking.

Mail stockings and donations to:
10380 SW Village Center Dr. #102
Port St. Lucie, FL 34987

We will ship your stockings
to Honduras and Bolivia.

Our teams will stuff
the stockings and
distribute them to
communities and
children at the Life
Centers.

We will share the Christmas story
with the stockings.

Receive a photo by providing
your information (next page).



NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

STATE:                         ZIP:

EMAIL:

Translation

Merry Christmas! This gift is for
you from our family. God bless
you and your family, and have a
Happy New Year. Blessings!

Complete the following information,
and turn it in with your stocking!

Thank you!

Must arrive in FL by Dec. 7th!

I am including my
donation of at least
$15 (per stocking) in
the form of:

Cash

Check

Online
If donating online,
please give before
mailing the
stockings.

Sample Christmas Card:
¡Feliz Navidad!
Este regalo es para ti de nuestra familia.
Que Dios te bendiga a ti y tu familia. Y
que tengan un feliz año nuevo.
Bendiciones! 

*Please do not include personal information on the Christmas card. 


